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SEASIDE'S BUSINESS

SECTION RRESWEPT

Oregon Beach Town's Loss

.Over S2C0.C00 Citizens

Fight Desperately.

APPEAL FOR HELP HEARD

1 lioujll ( ontmnnlrmlnn I t ut Off

from Torllanrt bjr Telrplionr, Kr-vor- 1t

Ilr Pr-trtn--tlon tlreat
With l'lrc Mill llarnlrg.

Kim; Or, Mr I - "reels l- -

Tli Asterta lire departasrat Brti4
I A. M. iMb a mrmtmrr mm 4 It

tret ml bee. Tfcere are IS Hreafi
aa4 releer at week,. T llr
aader mlrcl. Haadrede art aawlraa
. It k mm alara ! ala. barlaa; leet
rea larlr rIMkn. aly In aara
are Irfl I fee -

.SKAStPK. Or, m77u. A. SI. (Spe-

cial. Fire. tartinc In Callaehsn's
hrMce naliK.il at 11:1 l. M. and which
In still burning early this mornlnc ban
riero)ed the enure business rectlon of
S.j.l1. The ! estimated at ap-

proximately IJOO.KOO.
TMe sone wrpl by I'" limn l

hounded on til west b the NVinlrum
Kier. on the eM by tba City Hall, on
tlie nortii by a vacant lot Just beyond
the livery stable, and on toe outti by
M'- - !iure' Hotel.

I'Dliawinii Is a I't f approximate
l.e;Slen Wheatlry. mer-

chandise. im.'WO.
loufrey Brothers, Jewelry store. $10.-- e.

Jim'l rrterson a: Company. SlS.OOt.
Irrss-- r Cheney. SJO.ooo.

vl c Company, drug- store. $1,-.- ..

l'nn I'rua Cominnv. S10.00.
Antlers Mloon. I'.OOO.
tv-ea-n saloon. $r.00.
loreahoe saloon. IS'IO.

saloon. t".0.
An.r saloon. S ''-Al- e

tjilbert I'on, building. IJJ.-- t.

Mrailon clear tore. Jjooo.
l. Koberts' bakery. IJO'.

riiy hall. Hi.
Fa a. e restaurant, tlonn.
Iiirltan restaurant. Ili"-Smit-

roominif-hi'ue- e. Si'.
livery lurn. IO'1.

K. A. rrn-c- . nwrkrl. Iiooo.
I'rank I Smith meat market, $:00.
Postoffw. :"'.
Residences. IT!.
A larire force of men l warklns

temperately to keep the fire from cross-In- s;

tlie river, and al this hour It
em likely they will suereed. Never-

theless. Home l fide cottagers,
while, realising tiiat there t n tmme-Jiat- e

d.mr;cr. are movlnc out llielr be-io- n

llit.
Tana la llarkaeaa.

All the llshla In town mrm out. The
telrphone offh-- lia been burned. The
W ratern l'nln wire from tliu drpol
rontltul' the ole preeent meana of
.ommunlratlon with the outnlrte.

An appeal for help l.aa been ent to
A.iona and a upeclal train on the
mr here with two tire enuliif.

It t not now certain whether the
fire started In the brhltfe auloon or In
the. Ltwl druit etore. In both drus
Mores violent explonlona hae occurred.
Ktforts have been mle t- - check the
p.vtrrM of the flamea by deKtroylug
eeveraJ bulldlnKa with dynamite.

The ea i lit up ir milea with the
Clare of the flainea and on the beach It
l llxht aa day. XUny suri at
Itic Hotel SJoore became alarmed when
t:.cy firt observed the fire, but aoon
learned that there waa little danger
of t'le fire that far wentward.
Marks and firebrand are belnir anow-rre- d

freely over tho U'eat Side district.
Tiere is a very lUht southeast breexe
oi.l unless the wind ariiw-- s the West
Si.ie la now assured of safety.

Ilwraea Are avea.
It la thouchl the fire will not reach

the depot. The City Hall was burned.
The. horses from the burnluc: livery
Mable were saved, but little was saved
trom any of the storea.

The hairiest losera laionj the prop-
erty owners will be Alex Gilbert Iron.

Another terrific explosion has Just
occurred.

SKAIIi: MVK HKACII TOWX

I Irr-Suc- pt Iltrlct Ka?l or and Xcar

to the rranlcnm Klvcr.
Seaside has liOO population In the

Winter, while in the Summer this Is
Increased to liflO. The town Is sit-

uated near the mouth of the Necanl-ci- ni

River and a niarter of a mile
from the Pacific Ocean. Cottaaes or
the Summer population are situated In
what Is known as West rleaslde. across
the Neeanlcum Ktvur from the main
town of Seaside. A brlilKe spans the
Ne antrum, connecting Main street of
S,uUc with West Seaside. The main
business section of Seaside Is approx-Imalrl- y

-- vl yards from tho railway
station.

The two principal streets of Seaside
are Main and Commercial. Main runs
from the depot to the river. Intersect-
ing wttn t'ominerdal. which rnns
alone the rlrer front.

Amors: the buildings on Main street
are those occupied by the Seaside Com-merc-

flnb. Seaside L.l;ht. Power at
Telephone Company, the Seaside SIs-na- l.

Uink of Seaside. Stratton Cigar
Store. Frank l- - Smith M-- at Company.
Apparently all these have been de-- r:

roved, as have also several restau-
rants and a motlng picture show
houe on this street.

At the northwest corner of Main
and ' Commercial streets wa.i Lewis
lirolhers' drug store In a building of
two stories. Adjoining the drug store
was the postofflce and next to the
oo! (office waa the Charlea Peterson
Itrocery store. The Dresser general
merchandise store waa on Commercial
street. This was a three-stor- y build-
ing. Nordyke's saloon and the Antlers
saloon are situated on Commercial
street, near Main.

HARMON ASSAILS BRYAN

Nrbraskan Is Held Iii.lnrcr by

Ohloan.

WOOSTKR. O.. May 14. Oovernor
Harmon began his rampalgn In Ohio
for the Presidential nomination with a
reply last night to remarks made
xgalnst him by William J. Bryan, who
recently made a tour of the state. Mr.
Harmon declare! he had been unani-
mously selected by the last strife con-
vention as Ohio's candidate for Pre at --

i.nt. and that It was not self seektnz
hlch had put him before the country

and sent him to the "falsification and j

(bus which are disgracing American
politics this year."

The Governor said the watchword
adopted for the gubernatorial cam-
paign was "Harmon has made good.

"Sow. my opponents have brought Mr.
Bryan and carried him around the state.
He waa reliably Informed of the char-
acter and motives of the moving spirits
In this rule-or-ru- in movement, but
seems not to care.

"Now, as to Mr. Bryan. What has
caused the change In his attitude
toward me?

"At the National convention of 10
h offered to place me In nomination
If I would have the Ohio delegation
reconsider their derision not to have my
name presented.

"In I0 I constantly urged his elec-
tion, declaring I would willingly be de-

feated for Oovernor If It would help
him.

"And during our Joint campaign he
repeatedly praised my In his
behalf and told many persons he meant
to offer me a place. In his Cabinet If ha
was elected.

"What have I done that letads him
now to aay I am not fit to be even a
Justice of the Peace. He has stated not
a single fact from my official record
or elsewhere to Justify his conduct, ax-ee-

that I repudiated the platform on
the Initiative and referendum. That is
not true.

We says I am not a progressive." but
a reactionary. If 'pros reeslven ess
means sincere and successful efforts to
secure practical reform In government.
Instead of mere. talk, where has so
much been accomplished as In Ohio
during my administration?

"If Mr. Bryan knows of the many
reforms accomplished In Ohio, he Is
grossly unfslr to me and my comrade
In the administration. If he Joe not
know of them, then It Is sheer wanton-
ness for him to come Into the state of
my birth and home and territory to
discredit me with the people without
specification or proof, though even an
accused criminal Is entitled to both.

"He says failure Is certain if I am
nominated. Jf the party thinks so. I
shall be content. But I don't think Mr.
Bryan, great aa his ability Is In many
directions, haa shown himself quali-
fied to pick a winner.

Is Mr. Bryan renlly for the New
Jersey Oovernor? I do not recall a
word he haa said In his behalf. Is It
because the Oovernor never supported
him but wantd him knocked Into a
'cocked hat'? The people of Nebraska
have Instructed him for the Speaker.
He cannot be for both. Is ho really
for either?"

TIIKKK DEAIi. THREE lAJVRKO,
IX 5 ACCIDENTS OP DAY.

ProniliM-n- t Amee-lra- Killed In

Perry, la., and St. Louis Are
Scene of Dls-aste-

ST. lS. Mo. May 14. Ray Wheel-
er, amateur aviator, was killed and
Tete Glasscr. a companion, waa in-

jured, probably fatally, last night as
the result of a plunge Into a telegraph
pole at Klnloch Park.

The accident occurred when the
aeroplane was caught In a whirlwind
100 feet above the earth. The force
of the wind dashed the machine among
the poles and wires before Olaaser.
who was guiding, had time to get the
machine above the danger. The gaso-
line tank exploded and set fire to the
wrnk. Wheelers skull was crushed,
his right leg broken In three places and
his rliiht arm fractured.

PF.RRT. Iowa. May II. Aviator
Halpli MrMilleti was seriously Injured
In an exhibition flight last nltht
when, more than 100 fret In the air.
the engine of his biplane went dead and
VrMlllen attempted to glide to earth,
but was unable to control the machine
and It turned almost completely over
and fell Into a creek. He suffered
broken legs, a broken shoulder bone
and numerous other Injuries, but prob-
ably will recover.

Harry Williams, who accompanied
him. was badly bruised but not serious-
ly hurt.

IjONDOX. May 14. Victor Ixuls
Mason, an American Identified with ex-

tensive mining interests and at one
time prlvato secretary to General R. A.
Alger. American Secretary of War. was
killed Monday while making a flight at
ltrooklands with the English aviator.
K. V. Usher. Fisher also was killed
by being pitched from the machine at
a height of ISO feet- -

Klslier waa about to give an exhi-
bition and picked Mr. Mason as a pas-
senger from among the spectators.

DEATH IS DUE TO GULLS

Declares Aviator Was

.oldlns. Not ChainR, Bird.--.

PASADENA. Cal.. May 14. (Special.)
The body of a seagull tightly wedged

between the fusllugv and the rudder of
his aeroplane broke the control wire
when he tried to turn his sky craft
out over the ocean, and caused the
death of Calbraith P. RmlKers. trans-
continental aviator, at Long Beach ten
weeks ago. This Is the statement given
out by Mrs. Mabel Rodgera. the widow,
today. Verification is given by Frank
Phafer. "chief mechanician for Rodgera,
who found the dead gull entangled In
the mechanism.

The stslement Is given out by Mrs.
Kodcers to refute the stories that her
husband ventured carelessly too near
the earth while chasing seagulls. Phe
declares his greatest fear while Risk-
ing flights at the beach was the
danger or s gull becoming entangled In
his air craft. Instead of pursuing the
gulls, as has been alleged. Itodgers was
endeavoring to avoid them. Mrs.
Rodcers said.

The dead gull was wedged so tightly
it waa necessary to break the rudder
to extract it. With the rudder made
Immovable by the gull's body the con-
trol wire was snapped when Rodger
attempted to veer his machine after
be made the last long glide.

SPOKANE WAITERS AGREE

Reduction of Wages Included in Ver-

bal Pact.

STOKANE. Waslu. May 14. (Spe-
cial. ) Verbal agreement will be made
between Spokane locals of the Hotel
and Restaurant Employes Internation-
al Alliance and the Restaurant Keep-
ers of the city for the coming year to
replace the written contracts that were
In effect until May 1.

A general reduction In wages Is to
be made affecting all the classes of res-
taurants In the city and the demand
for a six-da- y week, which was worked
into uontrscts between restaurant work-
ers and their employera tor the first time
last year. Is to be dropped.

It Is announced by officials of the
Restaurant Workers Union that, their
organizations will ask only that the
union scale of wages be paid and that
members of the unions be employed In
the Spokane restaurants during the
present year.

Pantrymen are to be reduced IS cents
a day In first-cla- ss places and the cut
In the chefs' wages will amount to
f3.lt per week.
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ROBINSON GUEST

AT FAREWELL FETE

100 Attend Banquet to Retir-

ing General Freight Agent

of O.-- R. & N.

FRIENDS EXPRESS REGRET

West Will Heap Benefit or Having
Portland Man In High Position

In East, Says D. O. Lively-Success- or

Xot Named.

Friends among business associates
of Frank W". Robinson, retiring gen-
eral freight agent of the Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad & Navigation Com-
pany, who has been promoted to the
position of assistant to the traffic di-

rector of the Harrlman lines, bade
him farewell Monday night at a dinner
given In hla honor at the Portland Com-
mercial Club.

The affair bad been planned at first
on a small scale, and s to have been
held In one of the smaller dining-room- s

of the cluh. but when It became
known that a committee was making
preparations for a farewell dinner to
Mr. Robinson, demands for places
poured in from his friends in an over-
whelming flood. The committee was
obliged to secure the main dining-roo- m

and more than 100 guests were
gathered to express their good wishes
to their departing friend and associ-
ate

"I believe that Frank Robinson as he
leaves this city leaves nobody but
friends behind." were the words of one
of the speakers, and the attitude shown
bv the business men and railroad men
who had been associated and acquaint-
ed with Mr. Robinson bore out his
words.

Regret la Expressed.
Distinctly Mr. Robinson was the

"guest of honor" and the programme
of the evening centered about his per-
sonality. The speakers did not branch
out Into generalities, but contented
themselves with brief words of con-
gratulation and expression of regret
that they must lose from Portland one
with whom ther had been so pleasant-
ly associated for the last two years.

"As for his character as a man." said
F. H. Fogarty. assistant general freight
agent for the Northern Pacific, "he Is
one who never made a misrepresenta-
tion to gain a point: as far his busi-
ness ability, his promotion shows that
sufficiently clearly."

D. O. Lively towx-he- upon the bene-
fit to the West that would result from
having in the East one who has been
In the railroad work out here and Is
familiar with the needs and conditions
of this territory, and W. T. Buchanan,
of the Portland Railway. Light
Power Company, spoke of the rail-
road men who are leaving the Pacific
Coast to take up larger positions In
the Fast, as "the missionaries we are
sending out. upon whom will rest. In a
large degree the labor of
the further prosperity of the North-
west."

Mr. Robinson hlnwelf spoke very
briefly, thanking his friends for the
courtesy and their friendship and ex-

pressing his regret at leaving Portland
saying. "There has never been any
other place in which I felt so much at
home as In Portland."

Kdgar B. Piper, president of ' the
Portland Coramercls.1 Cluh. was toast-maste- r,

and among the other speak-
ers were: J. P. O'Brien, It-- B. Miller.
R. n. Strahorn. M. J. Buckley, George
II. Hazen. H. E. Lounshury. and E. W.
Wright.

Successor Not Xasaed.
Mr. Robinson will leavo tomorrow

morning for Chicago to take up his
new work. His successor in office
here in Portland haa not yet been
named.

Those present at the dinner last
right were: Kdgar B. Piper. J. P.
O'Brien. It. B. Miller. R. E. Strahorn..
F S. West, H. E. Lounshury. A. T.
Biles. J. C. Grlpper. W. II. Evans. A.
P. Tlfft. W. C. McBrlde. W. A. Healy.
J. U Healv. E. B. Duffy, H. A. Hin-nha-

Out L. Anderson. K. S. Ferguson,
0. W. Saul. J. O. Matheson. W. II.
Guild. W. Connelly. A. O. Kamm. Ed.
1.yons. M. J. BucVley, U R. Fields, W.
Ballons. J. B. Eddy, T. W. Younger.
F. U Buckhalter. W. Y. Masters. J. D.
AblKitt, G. M. Duncan. A. B. Wastell. J.
II. Mulclisy. F. R. Dunn, R. P. Stan-
ley H. W. Hawkins. G. F. Kcan. W.
Merrlman. H. E. Judge. E. M. Burns. 1L
F. Vernon. F. IX Hunt. F. M. Moyer.
W T. Buchanan. D. O. Lively. F. W.
Hikl O. M. I'lunuuer. J. C. Sanford. C
V Chamberlain. II. C. Oliver. C. C.

Chapman. B. H. Trumbull. C. W. Sting-
er C. H. Dexter. E. L. Cardie. F. H.
Hoc kern. J. F. Carson. F. C. Gillespie.

E Hutchinson. W. C. Seachrest, G.

A. Kmery. H. C Eckenberger. C. C.

Sutherland. C. B. Merrick. A. C. Call an.
J. Fred Larson, II. D. Carpenter.
George iJiwrence. Jr.. H. W. Mitchell,
William Harder. F. W. Barnes. W. O.

MunselL B. C. A. C. Jackson, J.
M. Scott. Fred Floright, W. W. Wright.
C. A. Hunter. James Copland. G. F.
Anderson. S. M. Luders. A. B. Grahams,
n J. Kraemer. C. D. Kennedy. C. A.
Foster. .1. B. Glover. H. I-- Hudson. D.
J. .an. W. A. Montgomery'. J- - J. Sayer.
A C. Spencer. John Annand. F. V.
Craves. R. W. Foster. W. G. Howell.
F 11 Fogarty, Robert Kennedy. Ralph
BiaisdelL E. A. Kllppel. J. D. Stock, F.
Meyer. C. A. Lovejoy. George XV.

Hasen. E. C. Griffin, B. E. Mallng. J.
W. Minto, V. W. Campbell. J. F. Gra-

ham.

Ncw York's Barge Canal.
N'ew York Herald.

New Tork State's barjre canal will
be ready for use in 191.'.. The first sec-

tion of the canal to be operated will
be the Chsmplaln Canal, 1 miles lonit.
This will he opened In 1914. It will

J. K. STERN
LADIES' TAILOR

$50 Opportunity
r am going to rtrnke regular $00

nnd $fi5 Suits for $.V). I.ong coats

at $4.'. These prices for a limited

time only. Nothing but the best

tlomestie and imported material

used. This is a bona fide of-

fer. You had Wtter investignte.

447 Alder Street.

Milady's Toilet Table
By Mme. D'HII.I.K

"The easiest way to preserve and re-
store youthful complexion Is to lightly
massage the face, neick and arms with a
tiolution made by dissolving an original
package of inavatone tn eiifht ounces of
witch liar-el- . No powder is necessary,
for mayatonc prevents that 'shiny look
and keeps the skin soft, satiny and
altogether lovely.

"The hair can be kept light and fluf-
fy, and beautifully lustrous, by dry
shampooing. Mix four ounces of pow-
dered orris root with an original pack-
age of tlierox. sprinkle a little on the
head and hruslt thoroughly through the
hslr. If anything will make the hair
grow, therox will."Nothing is more humiliating to a
woman than hair on her face. Wild
hairs can be quickly and safely remove
by applying rlplatone paste. Mix enough
pbweiered delatone with water to cover
the hairs: leave on for two minutes,
then wipe off. wash the skin and the
hairs will be gone.

"Mnny suffer now from tired, sore,
swollen or aching feet. Nothing will
give quicker relief than Mother's
Salve. It Ih ea.iv to use. quick to act.
and relieves iln in any part of
the bodv headache, backache or soro
musHes.'' .Alv.

provide for transportation of ore from
Port Henry to New York Harbor. The
boats to be used on this rsnal will be
207 feet long and have a ot beam.
They will draw 12 feet of water.

ORGANISTS IN RECITAL

Public RcHf-io- u Service of Musi-

cians Well Attended.

Trinity Protestant Episcopal Church
was well filled last night by an inter-
ested audience to attend a public re-

ligious service of the Washlngton-Ore-uo- n

chapter, American Guild of Organ-
ists. TL'nltcd States and Canada.

The musical service consisted mostly
of evening prayer taken from the
prayer hook of the Episcopal Church,
and suns by the surpllced chorus choir
of Trinity Church, under the direction
or William II. Boyer. Three organists
took part In the service at different
Intervals Lucian 10. Becker, organist
of Trinity Church: Frederick W. Good-
rich, organist and choirmaster of St.
Mary's Cathedral, and William R.
Boone, organist and choirmaster of the
First Congregational Church. Mr.
Goodrich played "Angelus ad Vlrginem"
(Pcarcet. Mr. Becker "Even Song"
(Johnston I. and Mr. Boono "Onward.
Christian Soldiers" (Sulllvan-Whltne- y)

as organ solos. In addition. Mr. Becker
played organ accompaniments to the
choral music so effectively sung by
the choir.

The principal feature of the latter
was the splendid rendition of Rossini's
"Stabat Mater," with a finely sung solo
by Miss Eva Wells. The whole choir
sang with impressive ensemtJie effect.

The address waa given by Dr. A. A.
Morrison, rector of Trinity Church,
who spoke on the beautiful esthetic
sldo of church music, brightened by
the efforts of organists and choirs to
make It worthy of the temple of God.

The annual meeting and election of
officers of the chapter tak"es place at
Seattle Thursday.

s '

REBELS L0SE OVER 600
Battle al Conejos Costly for Insur-r- xt

1'orces.

EL PASO. Texas, .May 13. Six hun-
dred In killed and wounded is the es-

timate that General Huerta. tho fed-

eral commander, made tonight of the
rebel losses in yesterday's battle at
Copejos. He said that the federals
lost 10 killed and 4$ wounded.

The Mexican Consul here was In
communication tonight with Huerla's
headquarters, several miles north of
Conejos. Communication was estab-
lished over a round-abo- ut cirruit of
more than 300 miles, via Nogales, Ari-
zona and Pacific Coast points.

"We will attack Rellano Wednesday,"
said General Huerta over the wire.

The federal army, victorious in tho
Initial engagement with the rebels,
searched the ground over which the
retreating rebels passed and found
many dead nnl wounded. The battle
flag of the rebel general, Salazar, was
picked up.

General Trucy A u hurt. who was
slightly wounded yesterday, will par-
ticipate in Wednesday's fight. Ills
wounded leg Is giving hliu little
trouble.

"AGGIE" DEBATERS LOSERS

Washington State College Wins

From Corvallis Students.

r.iTTTMlV TTjh Mav 14 ffioeclal.l
Washington State College won the de- -

Daie xonigni oer die vi ift'"-u- '
tural College on the question:

"Resolved. That the Federal Govern-
ment should establish a parcels post."

The Stste College upheld the affirma-
tive with the following speakers:

L m.ii jji's.i oi i'mH n r

!

i

Or:

i Vl' M

lt?Mjj

y if
1

Emm
George nichardson. W. J. Koppan and
J. G. Rake. Mr. Rake niiide the re-

buttal speech.
The Orecon debaters were It. 51. Rut-ledg- e.

C. B. Andrews and A. S. Ksch-rich- t.

the latter speaker giving the re-

buttal.

MULTNOMAH ROAD ELECTS

CoiiM ruction of Mount Hood Road
lo Slart, Say Officers.

Officers for the newly organized
Multnomah Central Hallway were
elected yesterday, as follows: K. R.
Krnsberger. president: G. A. Lovejoy,

W. J. Conday, of Chi-
cago, secretary, and W. T. Van Kuren,
of I'hiladelphia. treasurer.

Tho company proposes to build a
railroad of 24 miles, from Cottrell. on
the 51ont Hood line of tho Portland
Railway. Llsht & Power Company, to
the base of 5Iount Hood, near the
Welch place. Construction work on the
first six nnd one-ha- lf miles of track to
Sandy will begin Immediately, it is an-

nounced.
Electricity will be the motive power.

The company has resorved ample power
sites near the proposed line.

A cw Industry Prospers.
lyondon Standard.

There are now over 4000 moving- -

"" iiiiiAniifcTiiiSfnf"T tu r:mi! uTrfi

how early an age are habits really formed?AT Bring that boy of six or seven to this bank
and let him meet one of the officers and right there
open a savings account in his own name. The
small monthly amount which you give that child
to ma ntain that account and the influence ycu
bring to bear to increase it will solve many a prob-

lem which is today worrying fathers and mothers.

Strrrfianfs Jfatimwl 3mti?
Under Government Supervision

Founded in 1886. Washington and Fourth Streets

Tla Glad.

If you will look the suits
$20, $22.50 and $25, dis-

played in our center
Morrison-Stree- t window,

you'll be pretty sure to give
one of them the glad hand.
We doubt if you ever saw such
splendid fabrics, so carefully
tailored, at so moderate a
price. Spring's newest weaves
and best colors are displayed
here; come in and see them.

You can "put one over" on the man
with the high-price- d merchant tailors'
suit if you wear of these new
models at $3D and $35. The finest
of American and European weaves,
absolutely faultless in tailoring; any
model you like box-bac- k, semi-Englis- h,

conservative. They're good
for the eyes of others.

Men's Shop, Main Floor

nil
ii ii ii

MORRISON STREET FOURTH

picture theaters in Great Britain and
Ireland. Fully $".,000,000 is said to be
invested in the provision and
of halls alone, and over 32,000 peoplo
are employed. This leaves out of ac

SI

at at

one

AT

working

T

$205 in Cash Prizes
for Wage Earners

to be given to those who send in the best answers to
the question "Why is the purchase of a lot In Brldgeton
the first step to financial independence?

Key Number Circled
2. I'enlneula factory district.

QoftMeir

count the development of auxiliary
branches of the industry. A total of
2.000.000 people represents approxi-
mate the daily audience at these pic-
ture shows.

r v u sr- m

1J. Proposed bridge.

mhmt

Portland, Oregon.

tin

To get there tske Vancouver car at Second and Vt sshlnir-to- n

and ride 2:. minutes to Bridseton (Moore's Crossins)
on the south bank of the Columbia.

to No.
No.

new

The only condition necessary to enter this com-
petition is that you be a wage earner at the rate of
J 1 r 0 a month or less.

For full particulars, phone, write or call for our
"Facts About Bridgeton." Portland's newest subdivi-
sion in the heart of the Peninsula factory district.
Lots on sale only on Mondays, W ednesdays and Fri-
days average price $180, with $10 down and $5 a
month the best speculation of the decade. .

The Spanton Company- -

sea Oak.

LARGEST AND NEWEST COAST LINERS ON THE PACIFIC.
SAILINGS U A. M. MAY 17, 2S, 27, AND EVERY 5 UA1S.

To San Francisco, First-Cla- ss $10; $12; $15. 2d Class, $6
To Los Angeles, First-Cla- ss $21.50; $23.50; $26.59. Second-Cia- ss $11.35

The San KrancUeo A Portland Steamship Co.
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

SS Manchuria, SS. Mongolia, SS. Korea, Sd. Siberia for Honolulu. Japan, China
Alanlla and Around-the-Worl- d Tours.

P4NAMA LINE SEE THE CANAL LOW EXCURSION RATES.
SS Kansas City, Mav 1ft; sirf. Pennsylvania, May 29. tor Panama. South America
and New York. Steamers from San Francisco for Mexico, Central America and

New York 3d. i:ith and 23d of each month.
TICKET OFFICE 142 THIRD STREET. PHONES-.ilAI- 2605, A 140S


